
L I V I N G  L O W  T O X
"If  we pollute the air,  water and soil  that

keep us  al ive and well ,  and destroy the
biodiversity that al lows natural  systems to
function,  no amount of  money wil l  save us."

~  David Suzuki

 

This  week we focus on  how we can maintain our hormonal balance and look
a�ter our health by reducing our exposure to environmental pollutants

- Avoid (as much as possible) all pesticides,
herbicides, and fungicides.

- Choose organic, locally-grown and in-season
foods - Or better still - grow your own! 

- Peel non-organic fruits and vegetables, and
use a soak/wash for all fresh produce.

- Buy hormone-free, grass-fed meats and dairy
products to avoid hormones and pesticides

Commonly known as xenohormones,

xenoestrogens, or endocrine

disrupting compounds (EDCs),

these synthetic chemicals cause

hormonal havoc, and extensive

research confirms they have some

very serious health consequences.

WAYS TO MINIMISE YOUR
PERSONAL EXPOSURE TO

XENOESTROGENS.

Food



-Reduce the use of plastics whenever possible,
including takeaway containers.

- Do not microwave food in plastic containers.
- Avoid the use of plastic wrap to cover food for
storing or microwaving (We recommend to use
bees wax covers bought at the local markets!)
- Use glass or ceramics whenever possible to

store food.
- Do not use plastic containers to

store/transport your drinking water. Choose a
glass or stainless steel bottle.

Plastics

-Use chemical free, biodegradable laundry
and household cleaning products.

-Make your own cleaners with ingredients
such as bicarb soda, vinegar, lemon juice, and

essential oils.
-Choose chlorine-free products and

unbleached paper products (i.e. tampons,
menstrual pads, toilet paper, paper towel,

coffee filters).
-Use a chlorine filter on shower heads and

filter drinking water.

HouseHold

Hair & Beauty
- Avoid creams and cosmetics that have toxic
chemicals and estrogenic ingredients such as

parabens and stearalkonium chloride.
- Minimise your exposure to nail polish and

nail polish removers.
- Ditch the perfumes and use naturally based

fragrances, such as essential oils. Never
spray perfumes directly onto skin

- Use chemical free soaps and toothpastes.

Would you like to learn more about how we

can be looking after our health in everyday

life?

Join us at our amazing Half Hour to Health

Workshops on Wednesdays @ 7pm at HSW

to learn everything health, nutrition, posture,

exercise, hormones..and much more! 

 

Ask for our workshop calendar and

get yourself booked in! 


